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King and Queen of Barnwarmin Barnwarmin This Year 

Acclaimed By Many 

As One 

CHRISTMAS DANCE 
PLANNED FOR DEC 5 Walter (line To Head 

Annual Staff; Other 
Members Appointed 

UT Chorus to Present 
'Messioh' in December 

I'lans air well underway by all 

• • luinmitliT chairmen, but thru 
iinal stdement t oncermng thr 

■tails is Wr ain’t triling you’ll 

ivr to umif ami we 

alldrlf ill tlinr 1 

UTMB May Offer 
Religion Course 
In Near Future I 22 Game Schedule 

Tennessee. w lit*tv hr attended Rex- ,.\ tluro hour course of a relig- 

ington High School. .lowers is a |f)ns nature may hr offejed hero 

junior here at 1’TMll m the ag- ;1( iTTMH in the near future. This 

riculture can rirulum. and hr is al- ; course would he under the super- 

so very active as a cheerleadet i vision of the Tennessee School of 

I Keep the good work up. .lames). poiigion using the facilities here 
He is active on our campus in1 ,,n ,campus. 

several organizations, such as the The Tennessee School of Kelig- 

Agriculture < luh. sKA., 1!.S 1 i«»n. organized in 192H. and ehar- 

and the I (,luh His interests in *,aed by the State of Tennessee, 

sports are tcnm>. swimming, and seeks to provide an opportunity 

football. .lowers -'aid that the an- f()t study to students interested in 

nual stall was striving to make the principles of Christianity. The 
tins years annual a product of school is sponsored and supported 

the student body I his yeai s price pv .hutches and interested indi- 

will he the same as last veil s and vidwals of die University area, 

the size ot the annual will he ap- Tliough not an organic part of the 

proximately the same as last University of Tennessee, the Uni- 

.ve;n s- versity recognizes the work and 

The remaindei of the staf f are | gives credit and quality points to 

Robert Camdl. Sports Kditor; the students completing courses in 

Sharon Ulayton Assistant Sports religion. There is no tuition charge 

Kditor; Elizabeth I’enuk. Kea- to students who enroll in the 

tures; Roberta Brakefield. Sone- school if they are registered at 

ty; Brenda Atkinson and Barbara the University. 

Price. Organizations; Kugema El- The purposes of the TSR are 

lis and Shirlev Whitely. ('lassies; t<» assist the churches of Tennes- 
,, see to give to their youth such 

training as will best fit them for 

Uhnstian soi vice and citizenship; 

to inspire and foster creative, 

zealous personal Christian living, 

to maintain a high academic stan¬ 

dard in religions instruction; to 

j help meet the religious needs of 

• t he State of Tennessee by leading 

u men and women into Christian 
n woi k as life’s service and to be- 

...gin preparation for such service. 

,s- The Tennessee School of Relig- 

l() ion is not an organic part of the 

... University of Tennessee. It is op- 

Sniolh 

• .It iii Jeanecn Edwards and Harold Idle rul'd oxer the Barnwarming Festivities. 

Elizabeth Penick and 
Bobby Phillips'To Be 
In '53-54 Who's Who 

Miss Elizabeth Penick and Mi 

Bobby Phillips, both Seniors, have 

been seleeKul as members of Who’s 

Who Among Students in Ameri¬ 

can Universities and Colleges foi 

the year 195.’>-u4 at the University 

"f Tennessee Martin Branch. 

Recognition by Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Uni¬ 

versities and (’olleges means that 

the student was officially tecom- 

mended from the university or col¬ 

lege he attends and then acceptei) 

by the organization. The selection 

of nominees is conducted bv cam¬ 

pus committees and involves fac¬ 

ulty and administrative participa¬ 

tion. Nominating committees con- 

sidei the student’s scholarship, his 

leadership, his cooperation in edu¬ 

cational and extra-curricular ex¬ 

ercises. his general citizenship, and 

his promise of future usefulness. 

Miss Mildred Elizabeth Penick. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs w T 

Penick of Martin. Tennessee, was 

the girl selected as the mcmbei of 

Who’s Who Among Student in 

American Universities and Uol- 

leges for thr* year 19.-).; .a4 Miss 

Penick. a Senior at the Univer¬ 

sity of Tennessee Martin Branch, 
is majoring in Home Economics. 

She is secretary of the Senioi class 

and Feature Editoi of the Annua! 

aftei rot i ting from the post of 

Editoi-in-< ’hief. a position she held 

for the last two years Elizabeth, 

a former mcmbei of the Forum 

(’lub. is xicc i hairman of tin1 West 

Tennessee Association of Uollegi- 

ate Student (»o\'et nments. She is 

also veiy active in Baptist ("hutch 

organizations, for sin- has served 

as president secictaiy and \ 

piesident of the Baptist Student 

Union Mis.', Penick Was also chos¬ 
en as 1 h. St Iident C.f t he Mont h 

by the Baptist Student Union, ex 

■ lusively a Soutliein oigam/atioti 

ionoi 

Gossett and Turner 
Honored by Rotary 

ELECTRICAL PARADE 
PRESENTED IN GYM 

by tin* State and is conducted by 

a Route! of Trustees representing 

the co-operating denominations. A 
membet of the faculty must have a 

M A degree or an equivalent 

amount of post-graduate work 

11 "in an accredited institution. 
1 faculty u; ; rsponsihie to iiie 

Boatd of Trustees 

I'can Meek meets this week 

with lepresentative fioni the local 

chutehes and from the student 

body to discuss the possibilities of 

> ii h a course being offered If a 

littu n ut number of students aie 

interested m a non-deiuniiiihatmnaI 

i'c■ 11gioi: • ionise, it is very pioba- 
hle t toil --III 11 a i o u i > i ■ will soon be 

McMahan presents \lpha /eta < up t 

Bubbx Parkins ot Milan 

Homeconung Provided 

or First Grads Class of 53 Has 

Banquet Meeting 
Thrills /. 

I he Mips is majoi mg 

g-t u nit in«' and is a 
the Rni helot of Si i 

mie was played udl 

cslevan on the I,itter 

• its < if t hose i! » endm 
e that the Vols pla 

Elizabeth Penick of Martin and Bobhx 
c* been named to Who’s Who iii \mi ric 

.■ mu' 
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WHAT'S YOUR 
ANSWER, PLEASE! 

Fashion and Fads CaiiillMwUilM 
By NANCY TODD 

| KKATI’KK WK1TKKS 
Glenn M. Hi ilo N in 

J LK1MKTKRS .Ioann 1 
1 Jennie M. 11h.1t \V. 

I SI:11 le\ Milton 

'baton Clayton Maty Ann C’hipnian 
T.><M i"bar le> I Vnimij; 

dIbr ook. Sat ah 

m. Hills. Hi .. 

erton Joy. 

A M A 1TFK OF ( I \SS 1)1 FS 

A> a member "I Mr Allen’s p.-hlua, >e:ence e.a*»f we 

i eheve that we remember seeing a statement under the 

heading of individual rights which ^ays >omethmyr about 

^uaianteeinji certain rights and pi"\idin^r certain privi 

le^es and immunities to citizen-. <>! cur-e t i- i> applied 

-*n a national level of citizenship: however, it applies to 

-mailer groups and organizations. In any >rroup of 

people, certain standards of government and support must 

be maintained. These are the means b\ which privileKe- 

an be enjoyed It seems to us that we are not taking a 

ver> democratic attitude when we insist on taking; advan¬ 

tage ot all the privileges and are not willing to help support 

• -in organization. 

It may seem very insignificant to u> now when we do 

not meet responsibilities, but we should realize that we 

are the citizens of the world of tomorrow. How can we 

he expectd to take part in the running and support of a 

democratic government if we are not willing to support 

"iir campus organizations? 

It is the duty of every person, whether freshman, soph 

oinore, junior or senior, to support his cla-s by paying his 

cla-s dues. The social activities are planned for our pleas 

ure and enjoyment with the assurance that we will do our 

share, both physically and financially to make the activity 

a succe-s. Whether or not we take part in these activities 

s our own decision, but surely we are missing half of the 

!<>y> of college life w hen we tail to do >n. 

The cooperation of all the class i< sincerelv wanted and 

desperately needed; so come on everyhud> -let’s get on 

the hall and pay our class dues! 

lH>esn‘t everyone know whaU Our Golden State's energy- and blending of colors la strikingly 

last week whs" Surely. no one was packed creators are at it again, dramatic, in accord with the Far 

so unfortunate • as to be left Last week California gave the East theme. Mias Fogarty's “Fan 

in the Jark N.»w that it s all over fashion writers of the nation's Fare" dress employs a new version 

we can have a few opinions ex- leading newspapers a preview of of the princess line, one flowing 

freely and without tear of of- coming attractions. On parade line which transcends from the top 

fending an upperclassman were fashions for resort wear and of the tucker mandarin ahlrt- 

I>urrng last week many strange- for spring, with color-splashed waist to the beltless waist and to 

looking creatures called freshmen cottons very much in the style pic- the hem of the fan-panelled skirt, 
i ■ wined our campus, dr essed in ture for 1954. Tabbed cuffs should be set off by 

'"•"■"us XH,b.- Th.-*' iH-ople were In sportswear, previously bare wide cuff bracelet* of heavy gold. 

. .instantly it the t»ei k and cal! of shoulders are being covered, shorts advises the designer*. And ear¬ 
th,n B.g Brothels or Sisters Al- are getting longer, and slacks rings’ What else but miniature 

though some showed no sport*- to be in reverse- practically temple bells? 
manship and complained continu- pedal-pusher length and getting Another highlight In the Orien- 

"Wslv the majority met the dial- shorter aU the time. The costume '»> collection, a *llm-aa-areed coat 

letlge Ot the week squarely and )ook ia u important in sport togs dress of black Pearl 
often li.i- i.-s min h fun if not more. ,n nnd Hraswn makes use of the dropped shoulder 

■ ... t.r upper. 1assn,en 'The sMhouet^ of high'“an pagoda line. Besides ever-popular 

•S'" ,,UI question i.s W hut did be almost anything that vour heart black- thi* coat dress is featured 

. •” ' desires, from a trim, figure-mold- in royal vio|et. olive. bamboo, ruby 
Joy.e dwell I thought it was sheath to the full-blown skirt red’ and sparkling blue jade, 

tunny \\Y wmiMn i have felt we and blousy top Doesn’t it all sound exotic? 
were freshmen if we liadn't gone ... ,, ... Coming on the fashion scene in 

. ... ...... Hemlines will varv. with some .. . ° . . . , 
through it -We wouldn t ' . ...... time for Christmas partying are 

about an inch shorter than a year .. . . * 
Mem lei Me fir I guess it s all ... . . . ,, the new lace dresses—fragile, fern* 

... ago. although designers still em- . . ... L 
right tor the sophomores, but it s £ .. .. ,v, . mine, and nothing but elegant. Pic- 

v t.,1 ,he freshmen when the ^as,ze th' "''t™ ' 'he ,m°S ture a pastel lace suit, a sheath 
tea. He, S ure giving tests a, the becomlnK length for a majority of „ ^ jacket. ^ iu own 

same time. iWell add a strong - -J- - 

Amen to that 1 

nd blousy top. Doesn't it all sound exotic? 
.. ,, ... Coming on the fashion scene in 
Hemlines will varv. with some .. * * . , 

. ...... time for Christmas partying are 
bout an inch shorter than a year .. , , , 

... . . . .. • the new lace dresses—fragile, fem- 
go. although designers still em- , ... . . » ° 
r .. . . .. . mine, and nothing but elegant. Pic- 
hasize the mid-calf hem. the most . . , , .. ** . .. 

. .. , . .. . ture a pastel lace suit, a sheath 
ecoming length for a majority of ... 577 ... * ... .* 

* J J with a fitted jacket, with its own 

pearls edging the little round col- 
Necklines are wide. deep, and jar Qr how about a delicate. 

NU KAPPA NU HAS 

FORMAL INITIATION 

rmt"iv ui-: 

pointfi tw 
\nn M. M i 

Evans. 

Niiv.-mbei 1" 

Ot .. Hail 

m«*mb»*r s 
•I Miss M i 

KAPPA BETA BOYS 
HAVE GYM PARTY 

The Kappa Beta boys enter¬ 
tained at i party n the gym on 

N'o\ *') at 7 J" Mrs Thomas Mrs. 

S.’.mnon Mr King Mrs Camp¬ 

bell and Mr Murphev were chap¬ 

erons ar;a Jerry Worrell was in 
« hargr i.f the festivities. 

Tfie stuilenl body and faculty 
enjoined uam mg from x.oo to 9.30. 

at wnirh time Bill Headden mas- 

"t eeremonies, introdiued Hav 

"Pinky Russell "It's a lot of standing away from the creamy-white lace dress, a fling of 
fun but I think these teachers throat. Back interest has been j rhinestones across the swirling 

should ease up during this week, added, and some of the more dar* j waltz skirt—every bit as appetiz- 

I also think we should be allowed ,nK designs for partying are ing as spun sugar and just cui pret- 
to get a little revenge. (Who clashed and cut away with gay ty 

said. "With malice toward none, abandon across the back and Also on the brand-new list are 

with love toward all"? » shoulders. twin blouses, two blouses worn to- 
Joy Stephens: "I thoroughly en- Puff sleeves have made a come- gether. taking their inspiration 

joyed it. You wouldn't feel like a back in blouses and dresses, from from sweater sets, 

freshman if you weren't initiated." little-girl puffs to generous- Sweaters alw’ays get a big share 
Jimmy Jones: "Reed Hall girls sized ones. They are supposed to Qf spotlight; now it’s “cafe 

looked the prettiest." t Anyone in contribute to a feeling of youth- sweaters" and "sleeping sweat- 
particular'’) fulness; yes. Susie, now its the ers •• The cafe variety are just it 

Myles Carpenter It looked like young look ; where did we leave j for campus sophisticates; ac- 

fun for some, but I didn't get lhat wrinkle cream? (cording to the style magazines 
enough of a taste to make much ** s black, black, black in our f they are baring, daring, and us- 

l omment i Bragging or com- crystal ball black with white or j ually black. Will you take yours 
plaining color- brilliant pinks and reds in mink trim dear? 

Joan Kelley I don't know’. I'm taking the center r ing. Pastels j The sleeping sweater is Mad- 

a freshman. I don't think iThere be out in rainbow array, and ; emoiselle Magazine's invention to 
is one honest person.' pure white is still in good stand- j replace the old-fashioned bed-jack- 

Goorge Moore "Altogether. I inK- et; they're^cut like sweaters, made 

thought it was a lot of fun. It Also from sun-kissed California, in "sweatery” fabrics, and some 

has meant more to me than any but in direct contrast to the heavi- of them are very fancily trimmed 

other week so far." ly favored "young look." we find -all this finery recommended for 

Ann McMastei "It wasn't as Ann Fogarty's Oriental solhouette, just reading in bed or for dormi- 

bad as I had thought it would be." "Obi." she calls it. This is a sashed j tory hen parties. Sounds like just 

Joy Booth: "I thought it was kimono, with a high, wrapped bod-' the thing for the fashionable gal 

a tot of fun; really I did." ice. closely fitted midriff, and to leap out the w’indow in. should 

Dons Sanders: "We'd heard so loose, graceful sleeves of three- there be a fire and a handsome 

much that we thought it would quarter length. The combination fireman. 

reallv be bad. but it wasn't as.- - 

bad "as vxpvcted. I wouldn’t want R.Q.T.C. BAND NEEDS I H A T f IIATCC bad as expected. I wouldn't want 

to do it again, though." 

Library Now Has 
Record Collection 

Outstanding among UTMB im- 

R.O.T.C. BAND NEEDS D ft T f UftTCf 
ADDITIONAL MEMBERSl K'V.I.V. IWILJ 

The R.O.T.C. has been showing 
More members are needed for | movies on the history and func- 

the ROTC band which is now in tion of the Armed Forces of Amer- 
the first stages of organization. 1 ica and wjshes to extend a wel- 

according to Capt. Charles F. Sie-j come to all students of UTMB to 

ber. j attend the movies. (Girls, this does 

Miss Mignor; Wil 

Miss Nr! J.t Btasf'1. 
Trmn'.phai Man h 

Miss Wilson w.-ls f< 

-s O.arl.-nr Ring 
Mu . Ann (’hipm.u 

vet. und 1 ‘atsv Hi 

'<>n. pr*sidrri! 

id played 'The 

from Ards and 

Mowed b\ Ml>>- 

gMt.n and sungs Mi>s Joyre Ow¬ 

en san- Man Man and a male 

• i'>a• te! . .imposed "f Plulip Wat¬ 

kins Benny Fow ler I 'avid Turner 

and Ha:..id Lile rendered some 

^"Spe! songs Litter Hie.se and a 

few ot laus performed again for 

■ interested aU'liem r 

R* ! te-hlriellts Were served in the 
•d'\ lt.u lain mg was again «‘n- 

BUSINESS CLUB HAS 
FROSH INITIATION 

UM.i.ivn. mas- Outstanding among UTMB im- Fourteen prospective members| not exclude you!. The movies for 
troilueed Ray pIavements is the new record col- attended the first meeting Thurs-j this w’eek are "U. N. Forces Over 

me ! with his ie< tron at the library The need of day night. They were Edward W. | the 38th Parallel." and "Man with 

>> J"v< e Ow- ., library ie«ord collection has Arnn. Thomas F. Baines. William a Mission". They will be shown 

and a male IonK been felt by both the library P Burnett. Hugh W. Colville. Wednesday afternoon. November 

I’tuhp W at- ;in,j ti,e music department This Charles H. Ellis. Damon Dee King. 18th. The movies for the next w-eek 
1'ivid rurner v^ar funds were made available* Lamon L. King. John P. Luton. are "The Fi^st Forty Days" and 

riici.-d some froTn the library budget to start Dan McClennan. Kenneth Mizell. "Light Aviation” which will be 

: ne>e and a su,-h a collection. George F. Moore. Eugene R. shown November 25th. Let's all 

again tor p pv,MS librarian, an- Moore. Kenneth Stinson and David come out and enjoy these won- 

i i«u♦ n* * noum e.l that the first item pur- J. Wright. derful pictures. Just think, your 

s'‘,v7 in ' chased was a turn-table with eight Future meetings will be held pocket book w’on't be hurt with 
*' ' n' h.ea<l-phone outlets so that as each Tuesday and Thursday night these movies because they are 

many as eight students may listen at six in the Music Building Capt free. 

", a ..mg Mithout any ,11*. Sieber request* that any person Just so you girl9 won l feeMeft 
D MAb turban. *■ to others. The set also interested in being on the band t 

Leader > ,,f 

' hcdulcd time 
on Building 

.-••ting was to 
ember - The 

cshnien p’:t P'1 

•"« Just so you girls wont feel left 
The set also mtcreste,! ,n being on the band QUt vou CQU,d come over to [he 

has ., speake, connection SO that contact the military department foot^„ fjeld every Thursdav aft. 

,t may be used for large-group as soon as possible. ernoon from one to three o'clock 

"s!cling O, * lassrnom use Follow- t kl and watch the cadets march and 

„,g this purchase an ,n„,al pur- LOCAL BUSINESSMAN drill. There has been ' much im- 

:!,r 7"cn,ma.ir,mcu!hngf bnt'h GIVES MUSIC AWARD ! Pfo^ment in the past few weeks 
K ! on the performance of the cadets 

... ,n‘l A ''•••b,n*•, Miss Hamet Ful,on' head of tl,elso let's all come out and support 
I'oitsi* the »ollertion was also Music Department, announces the piem 

Iwona,,1 K Arnn Music Award. | To help with drill a small band 
' ..lie "on may first of Us kind to be presented at ; „ bcing organized by the student 

students foi rniln id- commencement I! reads as f«'-i cadets of the ROTC. The band had 

m "’•* ,,f l,ws "The Leonard K Arnn Mu-1 Us first meetinB la8t Thursday af- 

T"e ... bl> Awani ,,f Ttventy-Flve Dollars ternoon al five 0'clock. K,om'now 
, as reserve mate- in cash shall be won by „n the band wi„ mect each Tues* 

n general ulat.on that muse student of the school day and Thursdav at six o'clock. 
nn1 u>«» At the pros- your who shall be adjudged by the . *_ 

■ inly i.utam reroids Department of Music as having j rating, based on native ability, in- t 

I Mutside the library, merited the highest achievement i terest. an<1 consistent application.” J 

used by students for rndrvid- 

il listening. »‘ith«r in »)i out of 

ic hbi.iiy The ie. olds may be 

• itc ! either as reserve mater- 

f..r "take-ti. 

ent ho-.veve 

I cadets of the ROTC. The band had 

its first meeting last Thursday af¬ 

ternoon at five o'clock. From now 
on the band will meet each Tues* 

I day and Thursday at six o'clock. 

F. O. “Mm" Cavtn, member of 
loot year’s senior dam, was 
named pndJwt of the UTMB 
AJumni Association. Mr. Cavin’s 
selection came at the business 
meeting held by returning alumni 
at the recent Homecoming. “Mm”, 
as he is known to almost everyone 
at UTMB, is s Martin man and one 
of the most popular students of 
recent years. He was active In 
many phases of campus Hfe. His 
ability to make friends should 
make him a valuable asset in the 
reactivation of the Alumni group. 
He succeeds Mr. George Thomas, 
Weakley County Judge, In the of¬ 
fice. 

In the reorganization of the As¬ 

sociation four vice-presidents were 
named. They are John Freeman 

of Knoxville, Jimmy Workman of 

Springville, Curtis Shearon of Bol¬ 

ivar, and Mrs. Louise Oliver of 

Martin. Four directors-at-large 

were named to serve on the exe¬ 

cutive committee. These directors 

are Cavit Cheshier of Bethel 
Springs, Robert Morford, Paris, 

Edward Jones, Yorkville, and Clif¬ 
ford Luttrell of Memphis. 

Mrs. Mary Vowell, Jr., was 

elected secretary-treasurer and she 
and retiring president George Tho¬ 

mas will also serve on the execu¬ 

tive committee. 

The officers and directors were 

given the power to transact bus¬ 

iness, add new members, and ac¬ 

cept resignations. 

barnwar'ming - - 
(Continued from page one) 

alty, Mr. J. E. McManan, head 

of the Agriculture Department, 

presented the Alpha Zeta Cup to 

a well-deserving sophomore, Bob¬ 

by Parkins from Milan, Tennessee. 

Parkins was chosen on the basis 

of his outstanding work in agri¬ 

culture his freshman year, his 

character, his leadership, scholas¬ 

tic standing, and his citizenship. 

The runner-up was Robin Ellis of 

Jackson, Tennessee. Ellis also met 

all of these standards, but there 

can only be one winner! 

Parkins will have his name en¬ 

graved on the Alpha Zeta Cup 

along with the other outstanding 

freshmen for the past 22 years. He 

may keep this cup until Barn- 
warmin’ rolls around again; then 

it will be presented to another 
outstanding freshman. 

This year’s Bamwarmin’ was 

given in honor of the 1953 gradu¬ 

ating class. There were 14 mem¬ 

bers of the first group of four- 

year graduates, but only seven 

were present for this gala occa¬ 

sion. They were F. G. "Moe" Cavin 

Jr., James Noel Caldwell, Cavit 

Cheshier, Mary Katherine "Shor¬ 

ty” Moss, Curtis Shearon, John 

Bryant Freeman, and Joe Brown 

Turner. Later in the evening these 

graduates were introduced amidst 

hearty applause. 

Next came the grand march, led 

by the king and queen. This was 

the highlight of the evening and 

the best grand march ever! 

By this time those present had 

worked up a good appetite and 

were ready for refreshments. Each 

person present weis served apple 

cider and gingerbread from the 

"barn-loft”. During this time ev¬ 

eryone got a chance to see and 
enjoy each other, and to meet the 

former UTMB students. 

Tom Lonardo’s music broadccist 
came from 10 to 10:30 P. M. Ev¬ 

eryone filed back into the gym 

and enjoyed the soft music such 

as "Darling. Say You Mine Again," 

"You. You. You", "Side by Side,” 

and several other popular tunes. 

.. hi • 

Each wind wl Well 
Washington brtr iga t# oar tan th* 

CommuBtat!" 
And brims to our Mitiib tha 

«tink ot rotting toyalty. 

Who l* and who la not? That 
la tha quaatlon. 

I* the Pentagon a (uanUng halo 
around thia awaot land, or ia It, 
a breeding na* and aanataary for 
thoae who would malt tha atatat 
of Liberty and maka paaMaa out 
of it? 

Queationa. Quaatlona. tliaatliaia 
Where doaa tha anawor Ha. 

In hailing Harry Truman Into 
court ? Hardly. A dying man would 
reach anguished finger* toward 
any magic which existed to ear* 
himself. So would the Republican*. 

Hated Harry is in all MhaHhood 
not the prophet or eavior who Is 
accepted everywhere except In Ms 
own country. But he la ao mom 
a rascal than you or I,, Ha la, 
unfortunately, human. 

He is human when wo 
that our leaders be —»n>h| 
more than human. Wa expect the 
superhuman from all leader* 
Which is natural. Whan leaders 
prove to be merely human, {hey 
are distrusted, cast out and ostra¬ 
cized. 

We may be thief* murderers, 
cheats, rapists, but we expect the 
President of the United States to 
be saintly Samson. That seems 
false. However, it is true. 

President Ike (a friend has a 
Catahoula hog-dog which la named 
the same. A peculiar characteris¬ 
tic is that one eye is brown and 
the other eye ia blue) made super¬ 
human promises so that he might 
gain that coveted crown of Presi¬ 
dent of the United State* But 
Ike was operating under an il¬ 
lusion. Once In, he suffered dis¬ 
illusionment. He found that he too 
was human. 

Harry’s inclination for speaking 
his mind Is a remnant of a lost 
art. Whether people believe it or 
not, when they speak generally 
they are not saying what they as 
individuals think but are repeat¬ 
ing the stereotyped opinions and 
attitudes of others. The words of 
someone else have a way of steal¬ 
ing into our subconscious to 

emerge one day as our own. 
Harry was not always right, as 

is the case with most loud-mouths. 
Too bad the excesaive spouting 
often obliterates diamonds of 
truth. Virtue is hiddtn by * smoke¬ 
screen of trivia. 

Anyway, when Harry truman of 

Missouri sayn something, every¬ 

body listens. Including Republi¬ 

cans. 

The injection of dead or partial¬ 
ly dead germ organisms into the 
animal body stimulate* that ani¬ 
mal’s defenses against disease, 
strengthening and building the de¬ 
fenses until resistance is effective 
against potent disease organisms. 
Perhaps in this way, the Commun¬ 
ist Infiltration into the brain of 
Jhis nation will not be useless. It 
may be that the prosecution and 
possible elimination of these peo¬ 
ple will result in a fearless sen¬ 
sitivity to Communism as a con¬ 
spiracy. 

If this end is served, all wilP 
not have been in vain. 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 

Clothes You Like to Wear 

LINDELL ST. — MARTIN 

MARTIN 

FLOWER SHOP 

RYAN'S 
FURNITURE CO 

& GIFT SHOPPE 

VAUGHN'S 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE STORE 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

l,,’ii,imn Kramls "I I’uniitim’ 

Hassell — Davis < ahincis — Johnson, etc. 

Phone 6114 Lindell St 

MARTIN 

This is ))••< .Hist* suitable »*nvelop«'S 

lor ill n«.n,I- l:av»- not y»*t boon 

nbfam.-J As thov aif. Ihrs«» ivc- 

i>• • is a ill )>•• put into general r’.icu- 
la’ioii ()n!v oxooptions thon will 

bo oor.is put on ionoiyo by tho 

mu>i< ■ lopar truoiit 
In st.iitiny 11■ oollootion «*m- 

phasi-s A.t> put upon iiM'onls that 

•a o' i I' I fulfill tho noods of musio 

appro, i.i'ion i 1.1 -sos Popular roo- 

,,i,|> *,f juko box vanoty will not 

bo |. ,r, i. i>o,| by tho library Tho 

i ,. | :••• !mn ’.vr 11 iriolu-lo olass’.i al. 

Noun > ia --m i I an*I t ho popular 

huht" oI.insi. s 

Tho i oo o r 11 s : 11 • • oithor 33 1-3 

loiiu pl.iMny i tho 1 , o\ton<lo<| 

WEST SIDE 

GROCERY 

A Leadway 

Super Value Store 

WII.I.AI’J) BROOKS 

JOK TRKNTHAM 

MARTIN. TENN. 

VARSITY Thurs.-Friday 
Nov. 19-20 

W. W. JONES & SONS FUNERAL HOME 

■ Ambulance Service ■■ 
Phone 390 129 University St. 

Out Of TEXAS'BRA VEST HOl,P 

CAME THE MAN THEY CAUiD THE 

Martin, Tennessee 

DOUG MURPHY FUNERAL HOME 

^Ambulance Service A 
By Plane or Car — Anywhere, Anytime 

Phone 3Q3 Martin 

AMERICAN CAFE 

ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS WELCOME 

LINDELL STREET -MARTIN 
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FREEMAN HALL’S UPS AND DOWNS 
Once again initiation la over 

and things get back to normal— 

at least as normal as they can 

be, considering some of the inci¬ 

dents that happened during Home¬ 
coming weekend. 

Mrs. Freeman is as happy as 

the Freshmen that the tricks and 
late hours are past. You were 

wonderful to allow so much to 

happen and still maintain that 

grand personality all the while; so 
thanks, Mrs. Freeman. That is 
why we all love you so much. 

Mrs. Freeman had a letter from 

a former student, Billy Seaton, 

now in Korea, who thinks she in¬ 
fluenced his life in such a way! 

that he will never forget her. He 

asked her to say “Hello" to all of 

his friends. He had Just talked 

with Thomas Curry, who also at¬ 

tended UTMB. Good luck, Billy 
Seaton! We are glad you remem¬ 

bered us on homecoming. Here's 
hoping you and your friend will 

be with us at this time next year. 

Catherine Ams is to be com¬ 
mended for the way she is con¬ 

ducting business and helping the 

girls with their problems at Free¬ 
man Hall this year. 

Has anyone seen that flying 
saucer soaring over the campus 

this past week. Don't be frightened 

—it's only Jane Harber. She was 

“pinned" last Saturday at Union 

University's SAE Fraternity 
Dance, and since then she has def¬ 

initely been “up on the clouds." 

Better come down with the rest of 

us, Jane, or Mr. Bridgman may 

deflate your spirits a bit with that 

Zoo quiz. 

Shirley Savage must have 

danced quite a bit at a recent 

dance, or else a little dancing 

doesn’t affect her in the normal 

way. I do hope you learn to dip 

without getting a cramp in your 
leg! 

Sylvia Jetton has a husband to 

remind her to get an anniversary 

present for her parents. It’s bad 

NU KAPPA NU HAS 
MEETING NOV. 5 

The November 5 meeting was 

started off with the usual bang. 

After things settled down Margie 

Evans took over and brought to 

us a devotion based on the 23rd 

, Psalm. 

Plans were discussed for the 

dormitory party and each chair¬ 

man of the committees gave a re¬ 

port of their individual group 

plans. Sarah Overton was the 

chairman of the Refreshment 

Committee, Patsy Hill was chair¬ 

man of the Entertainment Com¬ 

mittee, Barbara Price was chair¬ 

man of the Program Committee, 

Nancee Simpson was chairman of 

the Decoration Committee, and 

Pat Glover was chairman of the 

Clean-up Committee. 

Omega Brasher gave a report 

on the decorations for Homecom¬ 

ing. Thanks to the committee 

working with Omega for the fine 

Job they did. 

Those helping to make our for¬ 

mal initiation a success by print¬ 

ing the certificates were Jo Ann 

Holbrook, Nancee Simpson, Joy 

Stephens, and Margaret Finley. 

We want to thank these girls and 

everyone else who had a part in 
making the occasion a success. 

All of our "adopted” sisters are 

urged to' attend our dormitory 

meetings the first and third Thurs¬ 

day evenings of every month. All 

»Nu Kappa Nu gals who haven’t 

found either the money or the time 

to pay their dormitory dues please 

find both and see June Carney. 

WADE FURN. CO. 
Trade tcith Wade and Save 

Phone 434 Lindell St. 

MARTIN 

Drink 

tr that all girls aren't so fortunate. 
— Agree, girls? 

n There must be a reason for Mar¬ 

i' ily Hancock's interest in basket- 

e- ball, we thought; so we did a little 

research and learned all about it. I 
is Bill Kirk continues to star on and I 

id off the basketball court, doesn't 
■e he. Marilyn ? 

° Shirley O’Neil is a quite popu- 

lar young lady with a certain Ala- 

k> mo boy who drove up to see her, 

Is two consecutive nights. Way to go. 
girl! 

n Freeman Hall extends its con- 

1, gratulations to Jeaneen Edwards, 
i- who was Bamwarrain’ Queen as 

y well as a Football Maid. 

e Charmaine, where have you 

>f been keeping all of your friends? 

<1 Why not have those cute girls 
-- you had as visitors Homecoming 

y to come back to see us again ? 

l* Or would it be too hard on us 

8 pore ol’ UTMB co-eds to get dates 
U then ? 

Joan Gail should share those 
l' boy friends from home with her 

- roommate instead of her big sis- 
e ter. Initiation is over now, you 
* know. 

Freeman Hall is fortunate to 
s have new windows in the dorm 

8 now, but I will not say why. I 
think, however, that all of you will 

8 know. My roommate and I were 

11 fortunate in getting through the 

Y situation with only a cracked win- 
* dow!! 

t Barbara Lake, why are you hav- 
ing so many big 8x10 pictures 

t made of yourself lately. You boys 

had better be wary! 

e It surely was good to see all 
t the alumni during Homecoming 

^ weekend, but why do you wait 

1 until Homecoming to come back? 

p We still like to see you at good 

r ole Freeman Hall — HOMECOM¬ 

ING OR NO HOMECOMING, 

o But it’s 12:00 and I’m about to 
y start to dream; so fare-thee-well 

d till next issue. 

Robert Carroll Most 
* Valuable Vol Player 
’ Robert Carroll, captain of the 
e UTMB football team, has been 

o named Most Valuable player for 

d the season. HiS selection was made 

Thursday afternoon in a secret 

ballot of the 27-man squad. The 

Poll was conducted by the Vol- 

‘ ette. 

Carroll's selections marks the 
p second consecutive year he has 

e been named the squad's most val- 

lt uable. Last year, he was so se¬ 

lected by a committee of the Vol- 

l* ette staff. This year it was thought 

the better procedure would be to 

let the squad itself chose the play- 

,f er most valuable to the team, 

d The popular Vol captain has all 

e the attributes of the fine football 

player. He showed this year as he 

•t did last that he is good on botl\ 

i- offense and defense. He is a hard 

e runner and one of the surest tack- 

e lers on the team. He can play the 

full 60 minutes with no loss of 

ability, and most of all he is a 

_ team man. 

n Of the 27 votes cast, Carroll re- 

y ceived 14. Runner-up in the vot- 

r_ ing was Bill Holloday, the left 

j tackle, with 7 votes. Others re- 
^ ceiving mention were Joe Christ- ; 

mas. 3; William Cook, 2; and A1J 

. Rogers, 1. ., 

Eleven U-T Sludenls 
Attend BSU Confab 

All that noise outside Reed Hall $ 

about 11:30 P. M. October 24 was i 

not the return of MacArthur. That t 

was 28 Union and UTMB students j 

returning from BSU Convention in i 

Johnson City, Tennessee. • 

At 7:20 P. M.. the Tennessee i 

Baptist Student Union Convention s 

began (and low, Medford still had r 

no shoe strings). Dr. Allen brought a 

the message that night on "World c 

Needs.” Every person seemed to r 
start in sudden realization when f 

he spoke these simple yet strik- j 

ing words, "World needs start g 

where you are.” t 
At 11:30 Sunday morning the s 

long trip home was begun. The v 

funny incidents and accidents are <; 

too numerous to mention, but v 
sometime when you’ve plenty of e 

time ask the following people t 
about their trip to the convention: i 

Libba Penick, James Medford, t 

Doris Kennedy, Frances Smith, h 

Thomas Hendrix, Barbara Miles. _ 

Jack Shannon, Jean Easterwood. 

Charles Eason, Dottle Summers, 

and Clarice Thomason. 

SADIE HAWKINS DAY 
The annual Sadie Hawkins Day 

Dance will be held this Friday eve¬ 

ning. November 20. The dance 

will be held in the college gym 

from 8 until ? and is being spon¬ 

sored by the Veterans' Club. 

Hank Huggins' band, a most fit¬ 

ting group for this type dance, has 

been hired to provide the music. 

A gala program along the tradi¬ 

tional Lil’ Abner-Dogpatch theme 

has been planned as the intermis¬ 

sion highlight. 

It's going to be a lot of fun; so 

all you gals grab a man. pin a 

corsage on him (suggestions: car¬ 

rot tops), and drag him to the big 

Sadie Hawkins Dance. 

' 
ft v Cv 
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RAMBLING THROUGH REED HALL 

Initiation is over at laat. and about every night from the High- 

all the little freahmen have junked way Patrol. It ain't on official bua- 
their green beanies and scared mesa, I don't think, 

looks Everything is back to nor- Joy Booth took the big step and 

mal that ia, almost back to nor- had her hair cut. It really looks 
I mal. May I never again see a chic and more chic, 

little straight pig tail protruding A bl(f celebration took place 

from a green ribbon!! Tuesday night. November 10, 1953, 
Special Note to All Freakman: ln Reed Hall A formal initiation 

“We, the upperclassmen, hope was held, and two new freshmen 
that you have received some good were welcomed into the dorm 

pqinters on how to initiate. We | council. Our new council members 

gave our best. Amen. are Miss Ann McMaster and Miss 
It is only fitting and proper that Marjorie Evans. The old, wise, and 

we have a word from the fresh- . dignified ones are Stewie Wilson, 
men at this time. Janice Joyner [ pat Glover, Charlene Ring, Sarah 

must be still afeared of the soph- Overton. Patsy Hill, and ye olde 
i omores. cause she said initiation reporter. 

was fun. I now would like to quoje Reed Ha„ w overtIowtag wlth 

I r, l° g .. S «R**d Hallers during the Home- 
| Glad Its over ' Allah. Allah! comlng week-end. A few came 

Ann Fisher. "Quite an exper- back wedded, but to us they're 

nee.' You ain’t kidding. still Gussie Galey, Dottie Arnold. I ience.” You ain't kidding. 

Dixie Dyer. Can t wait til next Mary Catherine Moss. Julia Nell 
year." Ha! Ha! Hearn, and Faye Smith. 

| Doris Sanders. "We surely did. News Note: Faye Vaughan has 

look like nuts. I agree. : been seen quite frequently with 

One thing that was good did , Robin Ellis. Well. kids, don't let 
come out of this initiation Ann L^e stars get in your eyes! 
Gentry learned how to plait pig- , And so we leavre the Reed Hall 

--1 tails Belles until the next thrilling epi- 

Offlcers of t*e Sophomore Class are Charles Warren, vice-president; Sarah Overton, secretary; il / ^ T b' sode Wtd they e8caPe the eviI 
Martha Via, treasurer; and Philip Watkins, president one-sided, so Omega Brasher. a dutches of Study and his partner, 
-—-L-_ sophomore, gives her opinion. "The1 classes? Wait and see! 

i initiation breaks them in right; „ ' 

Home Ec. (lass r 
Hears Sneakers Thunder From Paradise 

■#V By WILLIAM DAVID HILLS Hearty congratulations to our He: ..j only out wlth ir]g 

The girls ln Miss Armstrong's i ===== - new Football Queen Maxine Frost j who wear glasses ' 

Home Economics 101 class have And now that it is past history of Ye Olde Dormitory were swak- and J^^n'aiwarda'weTrels He'-lTreathe on them and thev 
enjoyed having several outstand- and history that deserves record- ened by strange, unearthy sounds, pleased as punch and twice as ' t trh " y 

ing speakers visit their class this in&* us take a look at AFTER- On looking out of a window, one pr0ud of you. j can 1 *** wnat 1 m dotnS_ 

quarter. MATH, INITIATION. could see fantastically-garbed in- Nancee Simpson and Margaret 

Home Economics 101 is an ori- an autumn night in 1944, a dividuals who looked like strag- Finley, along with a few others, 

entation course required of all German peasant was awakened by £lers from a gypsy caravan, or, have been sick with colds, but they , 

Home Economics students. It is a loud thumping on the door of better still, characters from the were able to rise and shine at 

Home Ec. (lass 
Hears Speakers 

The girls in Miss Armstrong’s 

Home Economics 101 class have 

Thunder From Paradise 
By WILLIAM DAVID HILLS 

designed to give the student an his shack in the slum section of Snake Pit. the Bamwarmin’. 

enhanced appreciation of Home Berlln- Before he could get to the | They carried wastepaper bas- Shelia Caudle has turned over a 
Economics as a professional field door. it was caved in by three tall, | kets and umbrellas and sang new leaf—she is staying in the 

and to acquaint her with oppor- fierce - looking German soldiers songs. (They must have been a dorm on weekends now. P. S. She 

tunities for study and employment armed with sub-machine guns. The j happy group.) But most interest- is planning to go home next week 
] in the various areas within the Peasant was under arrest for col-1 ing of all was the sign on theii< end. though . . . 

! field of home economics. laborating with foreign agents and backs which proclaimed: "I AM Barbara Price received a huge 

A committee of three students *or disobeying certain wartime se- A REED HALL GIRL WITHOUT corsage the Saturday of Home- 

I has charge of the class on the day curity regulations as set down by a MAN." coming from Ed Roder. May I 

| visiting speakers are with us. This Reichstag Referendum. The j won’t say much about the once be so blessed, 

committee takes the class roll, in- Gestapo wanted to speak to him Dormitory Pajama Parade. We be- Mary Avelon Sasser had a visit i committee takes the class roll, in- Gestapo wanted to speak 

troduces the speaker and express- immediately, */ n°t sooner. _r__ 
es the appreciation of the class to °n an autumn night in 1953, The past few weekg have heen ago. I wonder if that had any-1 

the visitor for coming. a dismayed college freshm a n unsteady to say the least, but now thin& to do her litt,e Jitter* | 

On’ October 8 we were privil- heard his name caUed over the everyone has settled down, pre- buSSin& accident the week-end of 

eged to have Dean Meek with us. loud ‘>Peak" w? “cred 'h°"« sumably. to study the remainder theT ™>' „ 

We enjoyed his talk on what the tr°m home' The mem^rs of the quarter. At the last meet- Jamce Darnel> teased some UP‘ 
Home Economics curricula means o( the i°e!rtaP° (excuse me, Kan- ing of the dorm club (Kappa Beta, Perclassmen. much to her sorrow, 

to the University and we especially fLar0° Courtl *a‘}tad l° aee Com the former Knights of the and found a dear letter of hers 

enjoyed hearing some of his exper- He was acc,u3ed of Obeying init- Wooden Box) it was resolved to P°sted on the bulleUn board Glrls . 

iences as a student at U-T, Knox. atio" "fulat.on.s “ ** down ^ hold a Kangaroo Court for anyone she blushes!!! 
ViHe the sophomore Referendum. He caught exploding a firecracker in Nancy Holland has begun teach- 

„„ „ was accused of being a freshman, the dorm. jitterbuggtng. Recently en- 

ise Sublett^ of Jackson wh^ is wh,oh ia enou8h lo condemn any Perhaps we should not leave rolled in her c,ass were Bebe ise aUDieiie or Jackson, Who IS man wna nppuqp.l rtf onllnHr,. _ . ... ».7,nl/o onH Annia Rutk VfrvXTinn 

lieve it speaks for itself. from a dear male friend not long ! 

man. He was accused of collabo- | OUr little discussion without I Brooks and Annie Ruth McMinn. 
A rpo nf Wool Tan - -- - UlSCUSSIon WlinOUl men- ... .. I 

nesste Lunch ^ProJam raU"g K'rl8' which is much Honing the track meet at Free- Jo An" Warmath went on the 
gave a mosT interesUne tafkTn m°re dan«erous than collaborating man Hall several nights ago. Such WealcV Foundation Retreat not 
ga e a most interesting talk on with forejgn agents. He was also is life long ago, but Harold wasn’t feel- » 

the organization and opportunities accused of turning to the right If vnn . . . ing too well. They didn’t get to 

of the School Lunch program in when he should ,fave turnedSt0 d J, knew wha°t h h Put in as ")uch moon studying as 
Tennessee. This field is unlimi- the (eft dont know what and how and “he others 

ted in its opportunities for trained who was blowing the trumpet in , Stephens is now wearing the1 

school lunch personnel," she said. dl^ ^i^sp^aUv"nTnetn'm [he nH rfeCe|!tly T'6 class ring of Jimmy Jones. Looks 
Mrs. Ruby Neil Riley of the wi^ nTbo.l an?^"lie! “Tuh! T T T ' 

Public Welfare Department in der i( RusseII Hight ever got his were bomg greased well you sUn Betsy Summers had Tat« Ro^ 

Dresdenwaa present on Oet. 22 to wastepaper baskeBt fu|1 J wo„.t k^w Se I promi«d erS “ttle SiSter t0 Spend the t 
tell the enrls of her work. There B _ _ ucause x promisea H with hAr tell the girls of her work. There rette stubs 
are many satisfying experiences J ' 

in doing Social Service work and Satu in doing Social Service work and °n Saturday morning about a i Well, that looks like all for now. 

this field should be of interest to week a&0, man.V of the residents Adios, and Happy Thanksgiving- 

many. One of our graduates, Faye ' ~ j ---- 

Smith, isdoing social work in Con You Imagine? Freshman Class Has 
Memphis. 

Mrs. Doris Latta, dietitian at UTMB without botany or chem- Hollowecil Dance 
the college cafeteria, spoke to thej ist£y or 2007 Th . . . 

class on Tuesday Nov. 3, about Hill bawling somebody 1953.54 at' UTMB he|d ona'aSfS 

i r-ikKo t , , ,. . ,, Homecoming weekend with her. 
Gibbs that I wouldn t tell. D t „ # 

1 Miss Rogers dated Pete Chalk for 
Well, that looks like all for now. the Bamwarmin'. 

Ilos, and Happy Thanksgiving- Peggy Maples has had five 

long distance telephone calls from 

her work. The dietetics profession ou* ’ 
is another field that is "wide open” T-Model Carter 

and the chances for a successful face P°wder ? 
professional career are excellent. Nelda Brasfield 

Mi's. Gene Stanford was guest n r ^ .... 
. . *. . G. C. Crider litti 

speaker on Nov. 5. This typical 
. , . . . j T . Mignon Wilson c« 
homemaker brought words of in- A football pla 

terest to each student present, cafeteria line’ 
Mrs. Stanford said, "I do not be- Jane Harber not 

lieve a woman should be called a ghoes without so 

"housewife” but instead she should Francine Randle 
be called a homemaker. The per- pounds? 

son who is trained in home ecok Ann Vaughan will 
nomics has a chance of becoming ertsonn 

a more successful homemaker be- Lucian Chipman ■ 
cause with training in foods and for a whoie season" 

nutrition she knows how to pre- Jack Lovelady dignified’ 
pare the right foods for her fam- _ ... . 

ily and how to make them look . Mr. Gall,en teacl 
good so they will eat them. Tex- j 

“T-Model" Carter wearing white first student-body entertainments 
face powder? at the gymansium on October 31. 

Nelda Brasfield with black. Halloween- 
crew-cut hair? Featuring "Frankie and John- j 

G. C. Crider jitterbugging ? nie” as sung by Miss Shirley Sav- 
Mignon Wilson calm ? age. the program was one of the 

A football player not cutting n,ost interesting of the year. In¬ 
cafeteria line? eluded in the cast were Cal Creas- 

Jane Harber not pretty? ey, Aaron Walker, Agnes Beard. 

Shoes without soles? Kay Taylor. “The Undertaker". 

Francine Randle weighing 215 and "Frankie”, 

pounds? The gymnasium was decorated 
Ann Vaughan without Jere Rob- with black and orange streamers 

ertson? with Jack O’ Lanterns. The Hug-1 
Lucian Chipman "on the bench” gins Orchestra from Union City 

for a whole season0 furnished music and refreshments 

I Munford from a male. Can you 

imagine—five! 

| Doris Warden gets a call just 1 

McADOOS 

PHARMACY 

Lindell St. 

Phone 239 

CITY DRY 
CLEANERS 

• 
"We Know How" 

Phone 472 — Martin 

You Can Put Your 

Confidence in 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
6643 

BRUNDIGE 
Country Sausage 

Southern Made 

For Southern Trade 

PHONE 7555 

UNION CITY HIGHWAY 

COPELAND 
CLEANERS 

Cleaning - Pressing 

Alterations 

Pick-up and Delivery 

PHONE 279 

314 BROADWAY MARTIN 

were served at intermission time. 

Mr. Gallien teaching a three- witches and goblins roamed' 

fcuuvi ou lilt * vt ill cai liltiil. i CA- .... 

tiles and clothing teaches her to n e *ord we P^ted 

sew for her family and to make '___ 

wise purchases in clothing. The 

Child Development courses are in-1 

valuable to the homemaker. An 

education in home economics bet- fill riflf niniaiTimr 
ter prepares a homemaker to par-| |l]|pY \ F11P N I I I ID r 
ticipate in the various activities of • J I wl\llll URL 

the community in which she and 

her family live.” ' #/w c . 

all about during the party. 

Mr. King and Mr. Murphey are 
Freshman Class sponsors. 

WILLIAMS MOTOR (0. 
Make a Date with an "88" 

RILEY'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE (0. 
500 Elm Martin 

Phone 402 

'Your Frigidaire Dealer" 

Phone 418 Martin 

NATIONAL 

STORE 
Lower Prices — Satisfaction I I 

GUARANTEED 

MARTIN. TENN. 

P & S DRUG STORE 

The Rexall Store 

BENNETTS, Inc. 
“Best in Men's Wear’ 

McGregor Sportswear 

Van Heusen A Emo Shirts 

Esquire A Holeproof Socks 

Florshtme Shoes 

PHONE 479 — MARTIN 

RUDOLPH'S JEWELER'S 
Martin's Finest Jeweler 

Complete Stoek of Diamonds. Watches, 

Silverware. Gifts and Costume Jewelry. 

Gibson Greeting Cards 

WESTERN UNION SERVICE 

Expert Jewelry and Watch Repair 

Phone 412 

408 B. So. Lindell Martin 
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UTMB SPORTS Boost the Vols 
PERSONALITIES 

- You Should Know - 
By BRUCE DORSETT 

Little Rock Trojans Wizards Shorts' Hi-lidhts 
Down Vols 38-7 In Whiskers ^ 1 ll&,llS VY I LLolKCI 5 | By CALVIN CREASY 

H O m GCOmina FrPIV T • / fans> let’8 Uke a P**14 at the hayb®iters up Knox- 
* If Lmmea vd*e way' ^eems *‘ke our ^id brothers have a jimdandy of 

On Saturday. November 7, at i 46. Having picked up a first a football team. The Louisiana State Tigers dropped their 
2:00 P, M the Martin Vols played down on an eighteen-yard pass to The ' Whiskered Wizards ' had modesty by a Score of 32 to 14 favoring the Vols iust this 
their Homecoming football game Stone, a fumble was recovered by their beards trimmed 69-55 by a , Q * *»vonng me vots just inis 

against the Trojans ot uttie Hock. Carroll on the UT 38. Not being quintet of ace I’TMB barbers in 1>ast Saturday afternoon (Saturday, November 7.) Critics 
Ark. The weather was crisp and ! able to gain yardage on three the Burdette group's opening game are passing the word around that the UT Vols have Come 
cool with a steady north wind that plays, the Vols kicked to the LR of the season. The game was back to the top of the football heap which thev have en 
prompted the fans and spectators 15 where Nlcolo carried the ball played on the local court Novem • . , ,, p . , , ' Uley na 
to don heavy clothing; some I to the 35. On the second down, a ber 9 and drew what most have . >ed 101 lhe past twenty-five years. They have been play- 
brought blankets. The entire stad-[ spot pass from Parks to Nicolo been one of the largest opening *ng brilliantly, but no team is SO good that it cannot be 
ium was packed to capacity. Also ! racked 27 yards. Welch made the crowds of all time at UTMB. The ' better. 
there were bands from Martin, tackle. Vol cagers were never behind in | t.- fL • . - .. _ T j- a m .a 
Milan, and Union City. I this exhibition benefit with one of j _ T°r then next four games, 1 predict: Close score between 

The Vols received the kick-off 2NU V> AKTr.it the South's outstanding basketball Tenne-see and Florida. The difference should be a point 

by quarter back Parks of the Tro- old faithful Nicolo picked up attractions. Th*V gave their home or two either wav. Florida is branded as one of the best 

Jans. Carroll nabbed the ball on 27 yards to the Vols' 35 and also : “rowd a Preview of what should; teams jn the South but Kentucky defeated Florida 19- 
hi* I* yard stripe and packed It a <lown. Gn the next play. * “ '“P""*'*' *P*ad during the f " “ > defeated Flonda 26-13, 
up to the 35. On the first play, Melvin Russell recovered a fum- ™ming season. ( Kentucky tied LSL 6-6; and Tennessee defeated LSU 32- 

a pass to Chipman netted thirteen ble fpr ux on the 38 Lucien click- The for lhe Vols was a 14. To go even farther, if Tennessee plays ball against 

yards and a first down. A fumble etl off seven yards off tackle and 1 5*°® between newcomers | Florida as they did LSU thev will surge ahead hv a touch 
by Douglas was recovered by the a LR 5 vard penalty on the next N,P McKmght and John Yates u , ulef, “ ’ ' g aneaa D> 8 louch' 
Trojans on the Vols' forty-six. p]ay putiing the Vols on their 48 Yales' a Kentuckian returning to down. I also take Tennessee by a touchdown against Ken- 

Left half, Richards of Little with a first. Hockaday was forced e°lle&e after serving in Korea, led tucky on November 21. They are good for a 20 point mar- 

Rock picked up two years and was to kick on the fourth down after ''e 3™n"g. "^tb 19 PolW* °" 7 gin over Vanderbilt. Vandv has a good team, but thev 
hit by Carroll and Chipman. Ser- a gain of 4 yards of three plays. , amI 5 free throws. Me- ... , ftI1i i . _i , 
ins, fullback, powered twelve yards His kick went out on the LR 14 Kn.ght who transferred to UTMB Will be outclassed. Final prediction for Tennessee IS that 

to the UT thirty-two yard line and yard line. Little Rock pulled a rom * lemphis State where he they Will take Houston by at least 12 points, 

was stopped by Carroll. 170 pound- quick-kick on their 11 yard mark- “ta,,l‘d last year was right be- Now let's ramble over towards the Mid-West. Notre 

er. Right half. Nicolo. gained three er after a loss of three. On the ' * _?J**tnU °" B baskets D • riHin<, hil,h „.,n .1 

Wizards 

Whiskers 

T rimmed 
The "Whiskered Wizards" 

yards and was hit by Myers. Rich- first play for UT. Hockaday’s pass I and 6 freethrows. Returnees Bob 

iirds again carried the nail to our was intercepted on the LR 35. 5111 I9rkithe twin Punch from 
fifteen where he hit a wall con-, Bentivegna picked up seven for e m«r. added 11 and 10 points re¬ 

sisting of Carroll and Chipman, i the Trojans and was laid low by spectively while the other starter I 

they will take Houston by at least 12 points. 

Now let's ramble over towards the Mid-West. Notre 
I Dame is riding high and I predict they will outclass and 

J outplay North Carolina, Iowa, and Southern Methodist. 
[ They will also defeat Southern California by no more than 

but he "picked up i"first'"down'.' Bill wiek7on"the" Lr'42~ On the M°“ did an “'‘(standing job of » touchdown to say the most. 

Stone carried twice to net seven third down. Bentivegna was hit by ,e )und,nK on both boards. Chances are you 11 be knowing the occupants of the Sugar 

yards and both times he was hit Latting. Bruce, and Chalk. He John Stroad- the 62 All-Amer- Bowl by this time next week. If Ole Miss beats Maryland 

five^yard thews' pul “d“n ^^ 8"d the 
the Trojans in scoring position. and ,ed a11 scoring with 26 points. New Orleans area would have added attractiveness and 

From the Tennessee three ! 3KD QUARTER Stroud was the outstanding serv- would overcome considerably the objections to return en- 

^d?ofdtheP°)^l7her first ?fo * ! tIe Rock put th* preMure on All-American In^heTmenoaTi^- ^a^ements. There’s a growing suspicion that West Virginia 
jan touchdown A f!fteen yard ?^ ^ ^ ^uarter and tournaments of 1950 and isn’t quite strong enough to cope with these SEC teams— 
penalty for illegal use of hands-i their own ^ yard llne They . and the bugar Bowl can t wait around too long to find out 
was called against the Trojans and wormed their wav m eight plays th£u*f. J“mP*d mt° a. lewi early m; which one of the Southwest Conference teams will be avail- 

On PtTnkick from R^ards. ^‘^^ck To "heV On^the 8COrinB th° seasons f"at P°'"ta ab'e' Thia raCe SC8rcely be Settled ^Ore Nov. 28. 
Chipman took the skin on h.s 2i ^rd d^r parks heaved a lone Z The Wizards were not when Rice plays Baylor and TCU plays SMU. The Cotton 
and carried it up to the 41. where splral t0 Nl'colo who ran down thf fj°stm“hrt^. ^hHhSend«i Bowlers COuld be cau«ht short of a 800(1 team if they wait 

KunTris of LRalLovered On the! If*1 s'th for, anolher LR t0ucJ'~ I mlh UT ahead 20-ii. During this until the season's final day so that the champion can invite 
second play from scrimmage. but'"thevhe he d^the Vois"^^24 1 2-uarter Biu Kirk scored 1- Me- J a team and it is conceivable that they could beat the Sugar 
quarterback Parks spotted a for- points Tennessee took the ball up un^o^ddwablv^the BowlerS to the Punch by inviting Ole Miss. Although the 

second ^Tchdown Tn°nther first . l° thelr »*" 43 where Hockaday second quarter, with plav becom-1 Rebs couId have a bid in the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, 

quarter. The placement by Nicolo aee on l “unTnd8wa^orced^o"1 3 b“ ragged °n kK>th sides at chances are the-v wil1 not take it. 
fell short due to another maximum on thc fourth dovlT1 ’utUe ||^“aJh^t^‘f.rdsudcl°“d 11 is a little early to be predicting the bowl games, and 

^Latting carried the kick from f°rC^ ,t0 "‘“f" of the work The Vols left the 1 don'1 want to «et my feet in the «re too soon. At the 
his 21 to the 4i yard line of Little d* tfter^MineT a^fTr.t ^own ! court at heIftime with their lead present. I’d like to keep my job on the staff, so will predict 
Rock. On the first play, another and fifteen yfrds Hockaday's pass I to a ,ou,'Polnt margin, 31-1 the bowl games (if they haven’t come out by then) in the 

on the third down was intercepted P,ay remained Cose in the third ^ issue 

nailed Nicolo on the mid-field | ^vlirdsmThe A^Mnlkv ! P*"01* W'*h UT able l° out8Core SmCe the UTMB Vols Pla-V their last football game of 
stripe on the first play, a is yard of j5 Wit“ jven LR whi^ y the opponents by only the nar- the season Friday night against Athens) I might add that 

their'thirty-five ol'the^ne^play !,bem b“ck l° ,he 18' °n ,he ,ourth Vote*showe^Tremend^us s^ed and tbe basketba11 team is Prepared for a rugged season. Coach 
but Serin, picked up nineteen c^oll^h” own t>all-handling that made them aP- Burdette has whipped up a pip of a team. Keep an eye 
yards to be hit by Myer. on the plav Hockaday fumbled and I'it P*ar more »'lzard» ‘hen their op- on the boys. They’re going places. 
ut 46. Nicolo pushed to the 36 took over on the ux two P ks i ™ ^ tb® rga!|^erf ended, Well, cheerio. Till we meet again with another round- 
wnereP^rs downed him Two went over center for the xp and! ^%?£ up and more predictions, I remain ( ?). 

One of the most attractive and ; After returning from tlA Cotton 

pleasing personalities on our cam- j Carnival Queen Joan, to her sur- 

pus is Miss Joan Gail Smith. In prise, was sent to Pensacola 

1952 she was chosen maid at the Beach. Florida, to a large fiesta. 

Halls High School Beauty Revue. There were several parades and a 

Thus encouraged, she entered the ball In honor of Miss America.' 

contest again this year. 1 who was one of the contest Judges. 

J This March the coveted queen's a luncheon was given by Rose- 

crown was placed upon her head mary Reid, famed bathing suit de- 

; and she was declared "Miss Halls signer, and all the girls were pre- 
of 1953”. Thc attractive brunette sented bathing suits, 
then represented Halls at the Jay- After she returned from Pen. 

cee Parade at Jackson and was 8acola the HaUs Jaycees Mnt Joan 

entertained by a number of Jack- to the ..Miss Xenne88ee.. contegt. 

son s civic organizations. where she was acclaimed as hav- 
At the annual Humboldt Straw- in 3uperior abjlity a3 a vocalist, 

berry FesUval, May 3. 4, and 5, . ' . . . 
Miss Smith was winner over 55 Among other duties befalling 

other West Tenmessee contes- ber “ the reigning Strawberry 

tants. She was crowned Strawber- Quee" have been Jud8e at th« G“>- 

ry Queen for 1953 by the retiring T,, “l‘n‘y ?*auty Cont«at. 
queen. Miss Patricia Nowell of at the M,lan Flre Prevention Con- 
Trenton. She was also presented ! test' and at ““merous local beau- 

i a silver plaque by the Strawberry ty conte8ts- 
Foundation of America. She then Queen Joan has an invitation to 

reigned over the festivities for the return to the Coming Cotton Car- 

remainder of the festival. nival. Next year she will reign 

Her duties as Strawberry Queen as Queen at the Strawberry Fes- 

have taken Miss Smith to numer- w*11 culminate her reign 
ous events since May. She attended by crowning her successor, 

the Cotton Carnival in Memphis The Strawberry Queen is in the 

and was presented at a luncheon home economics curriculum and 

honoring the cotton king and has hopes of becoming a model, 

queen. She reigned over the chil- From her record, there seems little 

dren’s parade with the cotton roy- doubt that she will achieve this 

&lty. goal too. 

WnXitEKJ'C VAI I CVBAI I I H011’1 forget that making points 
VVUMtN 5 VULLtTDALL ls only a part of the success of 

NOW UNDERWAY HERE any team. Without setups and 
teamwork your team will never 

Everybody who wasn't in the win. So whether you won or lost 
gym Tuesday and Thursday, No- in the first game, keep in there 

vember 10-12, really did miss four and try to do better in those yet to 
very exciting volleyball games, come. 

These games officially opened wo- Tomorrow, November 18, chills 
men s volleyball for the year. On of excjtement will run up and 

Tuesday White won over Red by down your spine if you are in the 

a score of 41-20, and Brown de- gym to watch these games: Brown 
feated Black 38-26. Thursday Blue va. yellow and Blue vs Red 
defeated Green 40-33 and Orange , ... 
won over YeUow 48-34. The dead|jn« f“r ‘he second 

There were quite a few players ™“"d °f tab'e ten"is alf Lhjs 
who showed exceptional ability in Wettaesday, November 18. xhe 

.a. flnal deadline for the first round of * ° .—i—   I and scorine durinc the - ucoumic mi me hibi iuuuuui 

and the Sugar Bowl can’t wait around too long to find out games White had three very pow- mixed checkers is the following 
which one of the Southwest Conference teams will be avail¬ 
able. This race scarcely can be settled before Nov. 28, 
when Rice plays Baylor and TCU plays SMU. The Cotton 

Bowlers to the punch by inviting Ole Miss. Although the 

Rebs could have a bid in the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, 
chances are they will not take it. 

It is a little early to be predicting the bowl games, and 
I don’t want to get my feet in the fire too soon. At the 

games, wmte had three very pow- ... . , .. . __ _ 

erful servers In Doris Sanders. Wfd"esday' Nove™be'1 25' ^ * 

Dot Barnes, and Sue Elam. Red's get tbf3e ga™es PIayed as soon as 
two main scorers were Joyce Alt- ^S8‘blC ,S° tb*. tournaments can 

man and Hilda Hailey. Those rack- ^ <'°mpleted th,s cluarter' 
ing up points for Brown were ^ you have a radio be sure you 

Nancy Lanzer, June Smallwood, have it turned on at 4:15 tomorrow 
and Mig Wilson. Top scorers afternoon, Wednesday 18. The Wo- 

from Black were Agnes Beard, oien s Intramural Association is in 

Margaret Finley, and Francine char£e of the program. Intramur- 

Randle. Blue’s points were tallied al activities will be discussed. The * 
by Lawanna Walker, Margie Ev- discussion will be led by Miss Giles 

ans. and Ann Huntington. Martha Phyllls Allen, Mig Wilson and 

Phillips, Virginia Smith, and Jean- Shirley Savage participating. Pat- 

cen Edwards were in there pitch- ty Hill will be the announcer. 

ing for Green while Dorothy Mor- -:_ 

gan, Dixie Dyer, and Martha Via There once was a maiden of Siam 

compiled the points which played a Who said to her lover, Young 

large part in Orange’s victory. Kiam 

Yellow’s "George" Glasgow, Mil- "If you kiss me. of course, 

dred Davis, and Peggy Church did You will have to use force— 

not stop working for their team But, of course, you’re stronger 
until the final whistle blew. than I am." 

yards to be hit by Myers on the ! Piav Hockadav fumbled and ii P€ar foreJvizards than their op-1 on the boys. They’re going places. 
ut 46. Nicolo pushed to the 36 j took over on the ut t Parks1 ^tiTuT having fncrea^j ended Wel1- cheerio. Till we meet again with another round- 
where P^^rs downed him Two * a wun ui naving increased its mar- , ..... 

,'vant over cant«r for the TD and Up by only one point to lead 43- ! UP and more predictions, I remain (?). 
plays by Nicolo netted four yards ih«i extra point by Richards was 1 i — - ■  -—— --- 

Two consecutive spot passes, both good Little Rock’ now led by a In tj,e finai Quarter the Vols’ \/AL lif« and Bob Kirk led the scoring with 

RicZZ **f* thirty-two points ' .spLand r^'jrtr^h^rerthe VOlS Will SeCONl 12 a»d«5 „ 
yaids to the I T 18. Richards Xbe yola were made enough to vv'lzarda itxaii to a frazzle With- . As ,h*y had the first game, the 

ployed through the line to pick eat nails so they ran the kick UP in a few mlnutes the Vols had PrAIII P111hP ffHfH V°'S fe“ °ff con3lderably 'n tl,e 
up eleven yards to be stopped by ! t0 the LR 42. The sparks were doubled their 5 point lead and ‘ "■•I KUIIIvl lUl (I second quarter. If anything they 
Lyle, and then picked up two more ' beginning to fly as a pass fell j from then on it wa8 ju8t a ques. | X i lh , ft were even "colder" than in the | 

yards to the UT five An off-sides j short. Hockaday. on the third play. tion of the final maUn. in the start fir3t 'iuarter addinfT “n‘y 42 points! 

penalty on the Vols placed the heaved a beautiful pass to Robert final quarter the Vols added 26 « t n h m *n fact, they scored 

skin on the one yard line, where Carroll who took the ball on the F0int3 ,v,th thc Wizards garner- a 'smalh^ng^M-M toctorrTver a 6 points each 5-minute Pe,iod 

TZ Z'T" twe"ty and fair.ly new across the mg 17. team of former college and high »f»M» quarter Meanwhile Ruth- 

I and Bob Kirk led the scoring with 

12 and 6 points. 

As they had the first game, the 

Vols fell off considerably in the j 

second quarter. If anything they 

were even “colder” than in the! 

6 points in each 5-minute period 11 

of this quarter. Meanwhile Ruth- [ 
third touchdown of the quarter. goal line to strike paydirt for UT The" earne was relatively clean ^ erford **8^ to click a bit 
Nicolo's placement put the Tro-' ti.,. n|..,,pmpnt J.wvi e.tga.,Te, ua3 re a ive y cean school players playing as the .... u . . Nicolo's placement put the Tro- The placement v 
jans ahead by a score of 19 to 0. i 8tood 32.7 

Captain Carroll took the ball on 
his 14 and by some fancy running. ^ 4TH Qt 

packed it far upfield to the 43. _ 

lotting, on two plays, picked up n . P 

The placement was good and the vvith the Vols committing 20 fouls Rutherford Independents T h e a”d closed the gap. During the last 
score stood 32-7. is poph t oa m ...... j ... , minutes of the quarter UT was ana tne wizards 18. Each team game pitted friend against friend ... o 

4TH QUARTEP ' missed 13 free throws as McKnight of the Vols and Wal- 1 ed d th*n pdd ?*? 35-33 
4TH QUARTER 6.9 Wizards 5f, lisa of Rutherford traded scoring. m^n aS ^ “ ended „ v , 

On the first play following the McKnight 18 Medley 4 Both starred at Memphis State . 10 seco 1 8a^ a ew ° 

beginning of the fourth quarter, Mott 4 Ausmus 10 iast year. teamK °n the n^r: the faKCCf faKnd 
• h.t Hu- cm.vi,.wzi oo' VatM IQ ctronH . numbers were the same, but that 

Serins hit hi.s receded for a 28 S^°“d McKnight put on an awesome .1S aii paSses were clickine the 
yard pans to put them in scoring i Bob Kirk 11 Collier 9 di lav g on^.handed ahooting to ““ breakTas b^h faat ^d 
position again. Nicolo powered ov-; Bill Kirk 10 Rakestrow I wiP, ' the night wjth 33 pgnts “ ^ bdth fa3t and 

er right end for LR's sixth TD. Madd.ng 4 Boxer 6 on 14 ba8kels and 5 free tbroW8 ^t Thrlv 8hotd »me of 
The placement was no good. Morns 1 ' __„ . lnK ln- rfle t>°ys showed some or 

Latting, on two plays, picked up °.n the f,rst P>ay following the McKmght 18 
five yards, but then a penalty of ^g'nmng of the fourth quarter Mott 4 

five on UT put the ball back on acnns h,t hls '“ceived for a 281 Yates 19 

the 43 A pass to Rogers on the vard pass t0 put them in scori"g! ®°b ^irk 41 
next play picked up thirteen yards P°s,t,oa again. Nicolo powered ov- BUI Kirk 10 

and a first down. Richar ds inter- : «r nSht end for s slxth TD. Maddmg 4 
cepted a pass intended for Lyle Th,e Placement was no good. Moms 1 

and the Trojans again gained pos- _ '"ite in the quarter. Tennessee Nichols 2 

session of the ball on their own beBan a drive downfield march but I _ - 

Stroud 26 1 

Collier 9 ( 

Rakestrow i , 

The second half saw a new Vol 

team on the floor; the faces and 

numbers were the same, but that 

1 Nip’s scoring went 12, fanciest pin-point passing seen in. 
8 for the four quarters. The great many a day and raccd to a 13.2 

FITTS JEWELRY CO. 
We bay-A \oay Gifts for 

itMAS 

was cut Short by the ending of There was the coed who soak- "-'X bfr^w^e 'Z ^ to LaTfS ^ Thf vX C I 

lhe per,od and the ball game. ^"t,ap.es, ^ gjown In ,rom angles and all were of “‘eSthe plstrc and o^Ucore'd ' 

ST. CHARLES FLORIST 
Ftoipere for All Occasions 

For the Special Corsage for That 
Special Girl See 

ROBERT (ROSS) WALKER 

OR 

Come by and See Us 
Just a Block from the Campus 

St. Charles Street Martin, Tenn. 
Phone 7411 

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 

Nationally Advertised Lines 

We Do All Lines of Beauty Culture 

REVLON — BRECK 

showa 'hot Bit-: coffe so it would stay up all night.' thc ..awtah-. variet Bob Kirk was p" L pre“ure and outsco 
n.a-k hr.1,1 .......Hi.. ,h» .’. Rutherford 24-8 to lead 57-41 

Lindeli St. Martin 

M and W HARDWARE 

Everything in 

Sports Supplies 

HUNT'S BARBERSHOP 

LINDELI. ST. 

. IRKLANDS 
0TH1N3 

Phone 240 

II So. First St. 

Union City 

tie Rock held possession of the 

ball throughout the game. Statis-! 

! tics show 17 first downs for LR . 

j to 8 fpr UT. LR gained 303 yards j 

rushing and 41 for UT. The pen¬ 

alties are surprising; 15 yards j 

against UT and 170 yards against 

LR. The Vols gained 96 yards on 

6 completed passes out of 17 tries. 

Little Rock gained 179 yards forj 

8 completed passes out of 15 tries. \ 

SELECTIVE SERVICE 
TEST THURSDAY 

T1m» Selective Service Qualifica- 
I tion Test will be given by Glenn I 

S. Gallion. head of the Education 

and Psychology Department, on 
; November 19 in Room 202 of the 

jVdministration Building, 

i These tests are given to any J 

I Selective Service registrant who is; 

j a full-time college student. They j 

are three-hour exams which pro-1 

vide evidence for the use of theM 

local draft boards, in considering 

deferment of a registrant from 

military service as a student. 

All students wishing to take the 

I tests should see Mr. Gallien in his 

i office in the Administration Build- i 

ing before that time, so that prop¬ 

er arrangements can be made for 
taking the test. 

next with 15. closely followed by lhe qlla,.tcr ended 

Yates with 10 and twin Bill with Coach Burdette made numerou8 

9,' a 'sa the Rutherford team 8ubsUtutlons dllrlng the final min- 
i with 22 points. His plaving was . ...... , . , .1 

„ , * . \ . . . utes. but the Vols were not slowed 
i effortless, almost nonchalant, but . . ^ 4 8J , 

. . down a whit. In fact, they added 
1 the crowd could see what was , .. . . . ’ t J 
I there had the player been giving ?5, P“'“ts. their lughest quarter 

his "all" for good old Siwash. total of the gamc' wllh Kulher- 
, , ... ford doubling their previous quar- 

The game openea slowly with ter output b addi ,7 ,nla ln I 
the Vols perhaps over-eager. Play ^ fina, rter 

was up and down the floor and Vo, fans are certaln that sec_ 

' r. a VS„We.ru 15 ond half team, which outscorcd the 
. shots that ordinarily they wou d opponents «9-25. is the real indl- 
have potted. UT led by a mere 11- cator of the Vols. potentiaI. 
8 at the 5-mmute mark. Play was 

almost the exact replica the sec- From vlewing modenl nmgazine8 

ond five minutes with the Vo s ad- Mv vt8,on 7,.lily whirls: | 
ding 2 and Rutherford adding 8 S() man ,rU onycovers 
more to put the Vols ahead 23-12 So f(,y. 1 Qn the ir,8, 

i as the quarter ended. McKnight ___ 

mw 

Phone 9fiat 

Martin, Tenn. 

5 
Coca-Cohl Bottling Company, Union City, Tennessee 

BEARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

Sales Service 

. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE . 

DINNER BELL CAFE 
We Specialize in Good Food 

Phone 200 

Martin PHONE 292 or 293 113 Lovelace Street Martin 


